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Birmingham Unitarian Church 
Board of Trustees  
Meeting Minutes 

June 22, 2020 
 
Present: Rev. Mandy Beal, Mary Gawel-Ensroth, Debbie Fordree, Marilyn 
Kelly, Claudia Kocher, Jay Labban, Donna Larkin Mohr, Diane Slon, Craig 
Stroup, Bruce Webber 
 
Visitors: Neb Duric, David Greer, Andrew Schreck, Cheryl Shettel, Paul Vachon 
(incoming members of the Board) 
 
In response to the COVID-19 (Coronavirus) pandemic crisis, this board 
meeting was held virtually on the ZOOM internet platform.  
 
The meeting was called to order by Bruce at 7:03 PM. The meeting began with 
a reflection on the BUC Covenant, a chalice lighting by Rev. Mandy, and a 
check-in by everyone.  
 
Consent Agenda 

1. The minutes of the May 18 Board meeting were considered and 
approved by consensus of the Board.  

2. The minutes of the May 23 Executive Session were considered and 
approved by consensus of the Board. 

3. The minutes of the May 30 Special Board meeting were considered and 
approved by consensus of the Board. 

 
Monthly Reports 

1. Treasurer’s Report – Claudia 
a. Claudia referred to the Treasurer’s Report, dated June 22, 2020 

(document attached).  
b. The negative variance for rental income is the result of refunds for 

cancellations of rentals due to the COVID-19 pandemic.  
c. The negative variance for net revenues is the result of the 

cancellation of Spring Rummage due to the COVID-19 pandemic. 
d. The unrestricted cash on hand includes the PPP (Payroll 

Protection Program) loan amount.  
e. Donna moved that the Treasurer’s Report be accepted. The 

motion was carried unanimously. 
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2. Executive’s Report – Rev. Mandy 
a. Rev. Mandy apologized for not submitting a written report. She 

proceeded to give a verbal report. 
b. Worship Associates will be joining the online services. There will 

be an intrastate service involving eighteen congregations in 
Michigan. 

c. Steven and Abha Dearing will be sharing their music at the online 
General Assembly. 

d. Staff evaluations are being conducted. 
e. Jim Shettel and Dean Tucker were proceeding with work on two 

projects: new flooring in the Commons area, the cost of which is 
covered by Auction donations, and painting of the poles in the 
courtyard.  

f. Work on the roofs was also beginning. 
g. The COVID-19 Task Force has been concerned with cleaning 

products and HVAC issues to ensure a safe physical environment 
once the church is open again. 

h. There has been a turnover in committee leadership. The Social 
and Environmental Justice Committee will become a Council with 
four committees. The Council will be comprised of the chairs of 
the committees. The RE Council will become a Committee.  

i. Rev. Mandy also informed the Board that she and Jesse Beal are in 
the process of fostering a child with plans to adopt. While there 
are no definite details yet, a parental leave may be forthcoming. 
Questions were raised as to who would perform the executive 
function during a leave. Rev. Mandy stated that Valerie would act 
as the gatekeeper should an issue arise, routing people to the 
appropriate staff member, including Rev. Mandy if need be.  

 
Board Business 

1. Ratification of Budget 
a. Bruce reported that the 2020-2021 Budget had been approved by 

the Board in an Executive Session on May 23, 2020, specifically 
the version with the $8K deficit. 

2. Annual Meeting 
a. Bruce had asked Board members and LDC chairs to share their 

thoughts on what went well and what could be improved when 
conducting the Annual Meeting online. This information can be 
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found on the Board Google Drive, Virtual Congregational Meeting 
folder, Virtual Annual Meeting Lessons Learned.  

b. Rev. Mandy congratulated everyone for their outstanding work on 
Zoom and behind the scenes. She especially praised Bruce, who 
served as host, and exhibited a calm and collected demeanor 
when faced with procedural questions and challenges of 
conducting an online Annual Meeting for the first time.  

3. Safety Task Force 
a. Neb Duric and Cheryl Shettel presented the Safety Task Force’s 

final report (document attached). The task force included Neb, 
Cheryl, and Trevor Zamborsky.  

b. The task force’s work is completed.  
c. The next step will be the formation of the BUC Safety Committee. 

Trevor will be the chairperson, and the committee needs four 
members. Board members were asked to send names of 
individuals they would recommend to Trevor, Neb, and Cheryl.  

d. Individuals who are recommended should be able to display the 
following capabilities: 

i. Effective communication skills 
ii. Interest in safety 

iii. Ability to work together as a committee 
e. The task force created a website.  
f. Continuity will be ensured as task force members, Neb and Cheryl, 

are Board members.  
4. Policy Governance Document Update 

a. Mary presented a report on the work of the Policy Governance 
Task Force. Members of the task force included Mary, Jay, Diane, 
and Bruce. 

b. The task force had been charged with reviewing the Constitution 
and Policy Governance documents to address any needed changes 
necessitated by the realignment of committees which the Board 
agreed to at the July 2019 Board Retreat, as well as any other 
changes centered around that realignment.  

c. While the task force was able to meet monthly from September 
2019 until March 2020, the COVID-19 pandemic necessitated 
additional Board time and work. The meetings of the task force 
were suspended.  

d. The documents were reviewed, and the suggested changes were 
sent to the Board members.  
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e. Decisions to adopt the suggested changes to the Constitution and 
Policy Governance documents will be made by the incoming 
Board. The work of the Policy Governance Task Force will 
continue into the 2020-2021 church year.  

5. Welcome to the New Board Members 
a. Bruce extended a welcome to the incoming members: David 

Greer, Andrew Schreck, Cheryl Shettel, Neb Duric, and Paul 
Vachon. 

b. Bruce also offered congratulations to Donna as the incoming 
president of the Board. 

 
Visitor Comments and Questions 

• There were no comments or questions. 
 

Issues Arising for the Good of the Church 
• A question was asked regarding the date of the upcoming Board retreat. 

Craig will send the information he has compiled about individuals’ date 
preferences to Donna. The first hour of the retreat will be a time for the 
outgoing, incoming, and current Board members to spend time together, 
while the following three hours will be for the 2020-2021 Board 
members.  

 
The meeting was adjourned at 8:17 PM. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
Mary Gawel-Ensroth, Secretary 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 



BIRMINGHAM UNITARIAN CHURCH 

TREASURER’S REPORT – June 22, 2020 

 

Month of May – FY 2020   

 

Revenues 

 Pledge receipts for the month are $37K vs budget of $39K, for a $2K negative 

variance.  

 Plate collection is $2K vs budget of $3K, for a $1K negative variance. 

 Rental income is -$4K vs budget of $9K, for a $13K negative variance. 

 Non-pledge contributions are $2K vs budget of $0K, for a $2K positive 

variance. 

 Net revenues are $38K vs budget of $65K, for a $27K negative variance. 

 

 Expenses 

 Total RE staff expenses are $4K vs budget of $9K, for a $5K positive variance. 

 Total office and facilities staff expenses are $24K vs budget of $29K, for a $5K 

positive variance   

 Total minister expenses are $10K vs budget of $11K, for a $1K positive 

variance. 

 Other office and facilities expenses are $3K vs budget of $11K, for an $8K 

positive variance. 

 Total operating expenses are $46K vs budget of $67K for a $21K positive 

variance. 

 

Income 

 Adjusted Operating Income was -$8K vs budget of -$2K for a $6K negative 

variance.    

 

  



FY 2020 Year to Date Results  

Revenues 

 Pledge receipts for FY 2020 year-to-date are $459K vs budget of $469K for a 

$10K negative variance. 

 Plate collection is $27K versus a budget of $31K, for a $4K negative variance. 

 Rentals for FY 2020 year-to-date are $88K vs budget of $104K for a $16K 

negative variance. 

 Net revenues are $693K vs budget of $704K for an $11K negative variance. 

 

Expenses 

 Total operating expenses are $658K vs budget of $708K for a $50K positive 

variance. 

 

Income 

 Adjusted operating income is $43K vs budget of -$4K, for a $47K positive 

variance.  

 

Unrestricted Cash on Hand  

 $189K ($241 including prepaid pledges) at 5/31/20.  This is up from $106K      

($163K including prepaid pledges) as of 4/30/2020    

 Target for “uncommitted cash” is at $49K, based on current policy.  Current 

unrestricted cash on hand (includes 19/20 pledges paid in advance) is 

$192K above this amount.   

 

Covid-19 – Financial Impact 

 No spring rummage sale – expected impact is $12K.    

 Rentals – expected negative impact is around $9K per month.  This will 

change as rentals to small groups resume. 

 Cash balances will be monitored closely in coming months. 

 Covid-19 Task Force working with Rev. Mandy on related issues. 

 

  



FY 2020 Capital Campaign Pledge Update 

 $1,400K collected in capital campaign pledges (96% of total pledged) as of 

April 30th, 2020.         

 

Capital Project Financing 

 Balance on the short term loan was $93,189 as of March 31, 2020.   

 Balance on short term loan adjusted for $6.6K received in April is $87K. 

 The short term loan is due on February 14, 2021.   

 Budget and Finance Committee chair presented options for financing payback 

of short term loan ($87) along with roof repairs ($43K) to congregation at 

Financial Town Hall on June 5th and Annual Meeting on June 14th.   

 Raise the Roof campaign underway to raise funds for roof replacement/repair.   

 

Respectfully submitted,    Claudia Kocher 



BUC Safety Task Force 
Final Report
June 28, 2020

Neb Duric, Cheryl Shetel  nn Trevor Z mborsky

The  S fety  T sk  Force  w s   ssemblen  to   ssess  BUC’s  s fety  policies  to  netermine  if  they    re  in
 lignment with current UUA recommenn tonss Donn  Mohr init ten the form ton of the t sk force
 nn briefen us on the BUC bo rn’s m nn tes We usen checklists   nn b ckgrounn inform ton from the
UUA website to inentfy  re s of compli nce, g ps in compli nce  s well  s recommenn tons th t were
not relev nt or  ppropri te for BUCs The t sk force met with current  nn former st f members to
complete the checklists  nn solicit their input into the processs We th nk Kym Worth, Jo nne Copel nn,
M rci  M hoon, Jim Shetle, J son M cDon ln, V lerie Phillips   nn S r  Const nt kis for their help  nn
v lu ble inputs

Eight bro n  re s were consineren:

1s S fety  s  n Emboniment of Coven nt: Disruptve Beh vior

2s Builning Security in Congreg tons

3s Actve Shooter  nn Loocknown Situ tons

4s Fin nci l S fety

5s Religious Enuc ton  nn Chilnren

6s S fety in Youth Ministry

7s Sexu lly S fer Congreg tons

8s Soci l Meni   nn S fer Communic tons

Our m nn te w s to  nnress  ll issues except items 5  nn 6 which will be h nnlen by the minister  nn
the DRE  nn item 1 which h s  lre ny been  nnressen  vi  the recently  completen Right Rel tons
Coven nts Specifc ex mples of concerns in the rem ining  re s  re noten belows 

Building Securitys  Concerns  bout builning s fety h ve been inentfens  Sever l  ex mples  re noten

belows

- Unlocken noors:  nn  ccess to keys perh ps the biggest security concerns 

- The neen for  n Actve Shooter Policys A s mple policy guine is provinen  s p rt of our resource

p ck ges 

- Improve emergency exit sign ge  nn upn te ev cu ton pl nss

Active Shooter and Lockdonn Situations  s   While BUC noes h ve   st ten policy reg rning we pons on
c mpus, the following ex mples show  re s of neenen improvements

- Builning/c mpus m ps with nesign ten ev cu ton routes shouln be posten  t key loc tonss 

- Exits shouln be cle rly m rkens 

- Prim ry  nn  ltern te r lly points neen to be  inentfens 

- C regivers, p rents,  nn gu rni ns shouln h ve cl rity  bout how chilnren, youth,  nn vulner ble
 nults will be ev cu ten or shelteren-in-pl ce nuring  n emergencys 

Financial  Security. In  goon  sh pe  over ll  but  neen     comprehensive  writen  policys  Ex mples  of
concerns  in  the   re s  of   ccountng   nn   n t /cyber   security,  b sen  on  fnnings   from other  UU
churches inclune

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1BkhfZX6g5r_ClpBC384yBiLbsxNWaRlB


- How c sh is h nnlen by volunteer groups is high risk  re :  esgs  Rumm ge

- Design ten Accountss How  re they  nministeren,  nn funns spent?

D t  Securitys BUC noes   goon job protectng its fn nci l n t  from online thre tss Ex mples of
 re s th t m y neenen more  tenton  re notens

- Storing b ckups in   secure ofsite loc ton, such  s   s fe neposit boxs

- Ch nging p ssworns frequentlys 

- Encryptng  ny p yment c rn inform ton storen on church computers 

- Implementng   nis ster recovery pl ns  

Cyber Securitys BUC h s goon policies in pl ce for protectng itself from internet thre ts  nn
from  ccinent l er sures of nocuments  nn n t s Ex mples of  re s where more  tenton m y
be neenen  re shown belows 

- Neen policies  in  pl ce to report  n t  bre ches in  ccorn nce with st te l w  nn to
protect our ministry from leg l  ctons 

- Encryptng  ll crenit c rn  ccount inform ton storen on church computerss

- Ch nging computer p ssworns  t le st once every six  months  nn only sh re them on  
neen-to-know b siss 

- Upn te  oper tng systems for security re sonss

Sexually Safer Congregations  s   There  re no writen policies  t BUCs The t sk force h s pl cen suggesten
guinelines for such policies on the s fety t sk force resource websites A checklist is  lso provinen to
expenite the self- ssessment porton of policy nevelopments 

Social Media and Safer Communicationss BUC h s strong policies in pl ce for s fe communic tonss The
ex mples below innic te where the policy couln be further strengthenens 

- Cr fting   soci l meni  niscl imer, which outlines expect tons for inter ctons,  s well  s terms for
removing contents

- Obt ining   signen photo rele se from e ch person who  ppe rs in   picture posten to our soci l
meni  p ge(s)s

- Defning the type of content th t the ministry will not toler te on its p ge (obscene, emb rr ssing,
or  busive m teri l, etcs)s

Summary 

While BUC l rgely conforms to the spirit of UUA recommenn tons, there  re g ps  nn  re s where we
 re not in  lignments Ex mples of such mis lignments were shown  boves A more net ilen  n lysis c n
be founn on the resource website provinen by this t sk forces This site provines b ckgrounn inform ton
on existng BUC policies, the UUA recommennen policies  s well  s  checklists th t  net il the specifc
 re s where BUC is in or out of  lignments  The primary recommendaton of this task force is for BUC to
develop writen policies in the areas discussed above. A future S fe Congreg tons Commitee will neen
to work with the Bo rn to  ct on th t recommenn tons 

Notes

The Covin 19 p nnemic h s exposen he lth s fety  s  n issue of p r mount import nces Dise se rel ten

thre ts to our congreg ton were not p rt of our m nn te bec use   sep r te Covin 19 t sk force w s

set up for th t purposes   We propose th t the recommenn tons  of the two t sk forces be consineren

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1BkhfZX6g5r_ClpBC384yBiLbsxNWaRlB
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1fSe5krbrMwTzHB7kkbOYMAYO7_PRKbHq?usp=sharing_eil&ts=5dc5e3a8


together by the future s fe congreg tons commitees Furthermore, it seems re son ble, in light of the

p nnemic experience, th t such   commitee consiner other forms of thre ts to our well-being both

n tur l  nn m n-m ne, such  s we ther-rel ten c t strophes  nn  cts of terrorisms 


